Taste for yourself why Virginia’s Richmond Region has become such a hot craft beer destination.

With nearly 40 craft breweries and more on the way, the Richmond Beer Trail makes it easy for you to navigate the region’s vast craft beer offerings.

For more brewery and pub information, check out

RICHMONDBEERTRAIL.COM

Taste Additional Craft Libations*

Black Ankle Winery • 1315 Breslin Ave, Richmond, VA 23220
Blue Bee Cider • 3200 W Leigh St, Richmond, VA 23230
Buskey Cider • 5203 Hatcher St, Richmond, VA 23231
Cirrus Vodka • 212 W Sixth St, Richmond, VA 23224
Downtown Cider Company • 1717 E Franklin St, Richmond, VA 23223
James River Distillery • 2700 Hardy St, Richmond, VA 23220
Midnight Brewing • 1606 West Main St, Richmond, VA 23220
Mixed Craft Brewing • 3835a Old Buckingham Rd, Powhatan, VA 23139
Reservoir Distillery • 1527A Dabney Rd, Richmond, VA 23230
Sleepy Fox Distillery • 11670 Lakeridge Pkwy, Ste. 3, Ashland, VA 23005
Three Crosses Distilling Co. • 1800 Summit Ave A, Richmond, VA 23230
Three Notch’d Brewhouse • 1320 Summit Ave, Richmond, VA 23230
Three Notch’d Brewhouse • 1813 Altamont Ave, Richmond, VA 23230
Three Notch’d Brewhouse • 11670 Lakeridge Pkwy, Ste. 3, Ashland, VA 23005
Virago Spirits • 115 S 15th St #100, Richmond, VA 23219
Wilsborough Distillery • 1603 Ownby Ln, Richmond, VA 23220
Wise Artisan Distillery • 1321 West Broad St, Richmond, VA 23220

* Not eligible for free gear stamps
The Richmond Region has a long love affair with craft beer. Our region’s history has been intertwined with beer culture going back more than 150 years. Richmond was even the first place where beer was widely sold in a can back in 1933. The Richmond craft beer culture continues to make huge strides with nearly 40 craft breweries and counting, it’s no wonder Richmond was named RVA one of the “10 Beer Scenes You Should Experience in 2020!”

**Dogtown Brewing Co.**
Dogtown Brewing is Richmond’s newest brewpub — and neighborhood restaurant, offering a wide range of beer styles, including saisons, IPAs, grises, and more. The beer hall, garden, and restaurant provide an outdoor experience you won’t want to miss. Enjoy a flight of 20 beers and a delicious menu of hand-held food designed to complement craft beer.

**EXTRA BILLY’S микроВЫПУСК**
The second-oldest operating brewery in the Richmond area. The historic brewery and smokehouse offers a full menu to pair with its brews.

**FIRETRAP BREWING CO.**
Friendly and knowledgeable neighborhood brewery offering award-winning beers in a variety of styles. Caterer favorites include The Doppler Effect IPA and Irish Goodbye Stout.

**Arden Craft Ales**
Brewery, taproom, and beer garden in Scott’s Addition. Offering 10 beers on tap, flights, crowlers, and cans, plus snacks on-site and a rotating rotation of food trucks.

**Fincreek Brewing Co.**
A small, farmhouse brewery in Chesterfield County serving a rotating variety of beer styles including saisons, IPAs, grises, and more alongside our seasonal menu of house-made and locally sourced food.

**Garden Grove Brewing & Urban Winery**
A family-owned brewery in Chesterfield County specializing in farmhouse ales, and organic ingredients and believe in sustainability.

**Hardwood Park Brewing**
The brewery is located in historic Derwood, Virginia. We focus on local and organic ingredients and believe in balance, pressure and sustainability.

**Intermission Beer Company**
Family-owned, entertainment-inspired microbrewery in Henrico County, conveniently located adjacent to Virginia Center Commons Mall. Offering 10 beers on tap, including 80s music, trivia, comedy and more.

**Stone Brewing**
Known for producing bold, big character craft beers, Stone offers pints, growlers, and draft tours of the 200,000+ square foot facility.

**StrangeWaves Brewing**
Stone’s location, 36+ unique beers, Pils, lagers, Belgian dark beers, old ales, and sour ales, plus 500-plus music and local beer that is tapped. Family-friendly, outdoor kitchen, outdoor games, Can reach and go to: named Virginia’s “Best Brewery Taproom” and Dogtooth IPA.

**3 Notch’d Brewing**
A Scott’s Addition brew house focused on collaborating with the craft beer community. Taproom features award-winning flagsets and small batch collaborations.

**10 Beer Scenes You Should Experience in 2020!”

**Extra Mile Brewing Co.
**Known for producing bold, big character craft beers, Stone offers pints, growlers, and draft tours of the 200,000+ square foot facility.

**StrangeWaves Brewing**
Stone’s location, 36+ unique beers, Pils, lagers, Belgian dark beers, old ales, and sour ales, plus 500-plus music and local beer that is tapped. Family-friendly, outdoor kitchen, outdoor games, Can reach and go to: named Virginia’s “Best Brewery Taproom” and Dogtooth IPA.

**3 Notch’d Brewing**
A Scott’s Addition brew house focused on collaborating with the craft beer community. Taproom features award-winning flagsets and small batch collaborations.